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DDom'ISaDiDd Ann0 ffigistiu!
Reinforced
Concrete

See my many beautiful de-

signs for Basement, House

Foundations, Walls, Fences,

Curbing, Building Trim-

mings and Cemetery Fences.

Tbey grow stronger with age.

Phone Black 3786.

Blocks
Concrete Blocks and

concrete are cheaper
and far more satisfactory.
Make prettier work when
finibhed and give the great-

est comfort in either hot or
cold weather.

When You Build il of Concrete, You need to Build but once

Estimates Furnished on Application

D. A. MAY

Concrete

Contractor and Builder of all kinds of Concrete Work.

Pend leton, Oregon.

Tho Host Eteofe q! Mil
Before buying it may interest you to know that the best
producers are bred and raised right here in Eastern Or-

egonit will pay you to investigate.
,1 have at the Commercial Barn in Pendleton a fine lot of Jacks, acclimated, bred

aad raised In Eastern Oregon, on the "Eastern Oregon Jack Farm" in Morrow county.
These Jacks are of the best breeds and best producers in the United States. Jacks

that stand undefeated in the show ring in both 'Oregon and Washington. They have
produced mules that have taken all first and second premiums, with one exception, '
for the past IS years. I have been breeding and selling for many years, and can say
what no other seller or breeder can truthfully say, that I have never yet sold a Jack
that has failed to give satisfaction.

I have with these Jacks the largest yearling mule In the United States. I will pay
1500.00 for his equal regardless of color,' that will make a mate. This mule was sired
by Black Night, Jr., that heads my herd of Jennets, and is also the sire of all my
young Jacks under S years of age. All prices are right, and all Jacks guaranteed and
registered in the Standard Jack Register of America.

B. F. SWAGGART
Eastern Oregon Jack Farm

MULES !
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26 Head of Choice, Well Broke
Missouri Mules

FOR
At Oregon

MULES

ALE
Feed Yard

Trade with us and we will treat
you right

E. L. SMITH & CO.
PENDLETON, OREGON

LOVE IN EPIGRAMS

BY FATHER

FamoiiH London lrl,t L'rges Society
People of xow york to lie More
Faithful in OlxMlence to Conscience

New York. Father Vaughan
London spoke In the Church of St
Francis avler to an audience so great
that people stood in the aisles of the
big building. The automobiles of

their search person. An
examination girl
was attacked by
one 8 third person
the and accidentally
the girl the sam time.

SEWED

Suit May
Itoach

Springfield, 111. klleged action
, surgeon sewing up sponge
in woman upon had per- -

surgical operation Is the
suit which the

Illinois
for writ

many society, people were parked, out- -, Dring the case from appellate
side. His subject was Hejcourt of this district was filed in the
urged more faithful obedience to;8upreme court ln the case of Carrie
conscience, which urges that . a. SmIth VH Dr- - Erne8t Mammen
we put away the book which is not McLean county.
good for our spiritual that) Mra. Smith aiieged through

to "Do not dress so i malpractice on the of Dr. Mam-decolie- te
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who are around andyou, remon- - )n her wh ne ,
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uwii crcuiiiiii mat are not upuiung.
His sermon was full of epigrams,
some of which follow:
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"Love."

thatwhispers women,

wltr:

Idaho' Says Govern-nie- nt

Land.s.
Thomason

"Love is the greatest, the grandest ' Sandpoint, Idaho, delegate the
sweetest and strongest thing "in yearly meeting the Pacific North-life.- "

j west Hardware and Implement Deal- -
"Man without love is not man. j

'
er8' association, interested an

love is already ,tors from various parts the ."

jcific slope and lntermountain country
"Love is so Important that you in a plan have the federal govern-di- e

without it you hell. With ment assist in clearing logged-of- f
It you to heaven." lands the west. He said: "The

"A man may bring his bride to the cost clearing cut-ov- er timber land
altar and show her his multi-millio-

' is high, and on that account it is
her worldly power, but if she ficult to induce settlers and prospec-

ts a true wife and cannot command tive home builders to into the dis-th- e

recesses his heart, It all goes trlcts. The government makes
for nothing." appropriation fo rthe opening rlv- -

"What u. wonderful thing! Why ers and the reclamation lands, as
did God send you, my Catholic It should, and who live the

to this queer place called ber districts thing it also should give
'with it terrible similar aid In the- valuable

and troubles? To grow a little love lands now studded with-stum- ps, but
fire at which He might warm this adapted the highest form agri-earth- ."

.'culture. It would, benefit the entire
"All love is borrowed from God. country and provide low priced lands

There Is no such thing as love that for thousands now crowded cities."
has not descended." j

"Children know that God Is Love
I asked a 'How iinmcGod?' She opened her wide j

'So. she said.
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"If you have fallen a ! the
child fallen the dust, who runs ma(de the government for inland
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r, ni i in,, says is absurd to talk about the

that mother."
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some of the thusCana, He 8a,d thlg app,
squandered Into the national lntereBtstne big backing the
urv- - he represents.

At a club, scarcely a step . ..Thougj, appreciating the canal will
from the de it stat-- 1Place l'Opera, competition for the railroads,"
ed, the year no less ne sald ,.lt wiu the
than $100,000,000 was on the and j telI .ou wny

of the cards at baccarat, andturn j "To certainty canal wilf bene-ther- e
are a in California, where we have more

the city where as much
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the of a very hrief
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ETHEL BAimYMORE
EXPECTING NEW HEIIX

Actress. Knssoll Gris-wol- it

Private Life,
Preparing Interesting

Event.
York. intimate friends

Wiiisoer T?usotli nriuwol.l
neopom, (Miss Barrvmore)

amount husband

body
spots,

happy again.
Colts' first born, a boy, came

to bless them in December, 1909, and
mother and father have been abso-
lutely devoted to him. Mrs. Colt has
been with the little chap as constant-
ly as her duties to the stage have
permitted.

Miss Barrymore and Colt were
els shot Clara Belle Stickney, aged married early in March, 1909, at Hyde
n, nis stepdaughter, to death Park, near Boston. He is the son of
then turned the weapon on himself Colonel Samuel Pomeroy Colt, pres-l- s

the theory of officers working on idem of the United S'.ates Rubber
the dual tragedy on nickels farm, company, who was delighted with. the
but they admit this theory does not match.
satisfy all the elements ln the mys- -' When Mrs. Colt was playing in
ter'. j Los Angeles last July there were ru- -

An examination of the man's bat- - ' mors that she would' seek a divorce,
tered' head revealed the presence of She returned here and y In Au-sh- ot

and powder burns. His cap gust Mr. Colt and she went to live
was round from
where he fell and between it and

were of hair and blood
carried by the

of gun. Only one recently
be

The officers have not up
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ear

at their home at Mamaroneck. N. Y.
Both denied most positively, and as
it proved, most truly, that any mis-
understanding existed between thm.

Miss Barrymore is now playing in
"A Slice of Life" and "Cousin Kate"
at '.he Empire theater here.

Scene from "THE KISS WALTZ'

PENDLETON'S POPU-

LAR PICTURE SHOW

TME,

COSY
Where the entire family can en-
joy a high-cla- ss motion picture

how with comfort.

Fuiiy Pathos
Scenic
Thrilling
All Properly
Mixed

Open Afternoon and Evening.
Clianges Sunday, Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday.

Next Door to St. George HoteL
Admission 5c and 10c

PASTIUE
THEATRE

CASS MATLOCK, Prop

Best Pictures
More Pictures
Latest Pictures

s

and illustrated Bongs in the
city.

Shows afternoon and eve-
nings. Refined and enter-
taining for the entire family.

Next to French Restaurant
t

Entire change three times
each week. Be sure and see
the nest change.

Adults 10c. Children under
10 years, 5c.

Vaudeville
TONIGHT

(B ip a on afl

THEATRE
under the former

management that made the
show-hou- se so popular and
gave to Pendleton the best acts
in vaudeville and latest motion
pictures.

We
Recommend
Tonight's
Program

Doors Open at T. Vusal Prices.

0BPHEUC3

Theatre
J. r. M.YDEUNACU, Prop.

High-Clas- s

Up-to-Da- te

Motion
Pictures

For Men, Women and
Children

Program changes
Snnday's, Tuesday's and

Friday's .

See Program in Today's
Paper
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